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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Pittsburg Dribe Scandal Getting Seri-

ous for Bribe Given New Speed
Records MadeGirls Burn to Death

Ball Room Scene of Awful Holo ¬

caust New York Legislature Fires
Senator

AFTKll BRIDE U1VEIIS Tho pro

Boeutlon of the PltUburg grafter
goo merrily on and all the nows

papers except those In that city aro
making a groat fuse about It Tho
counctlmon have most ot them ou-

tfeut and now will all bo used M
wltnoaeoa against tlio men who gavo

the mono A groat effort Is to bo

nmdo to convict the bribe River
who aro really roi >oniblo for the cor¬

ruption and no Immunity is to
allowed any of them Tho rich inn
of the city are nervous for Uioy do
not know nil that hue beun confess ¬

ed
IASTIIBT IS WOULD Three

BJHHHI records kayo bowl broken In

the hut wOk In tho automobile rac
xlnif at Dayton tin Barney OUUIold

turned tho trick Tho fantest aim o
over made by a human being was
whoa ho wont a mllo at a rate of
13173 miles an hour lie may beat
that yet-

COOK COM oOh Doc Cook Is

old to be coming lock to row York
Does any ono want a bot on tho pro ¬

position that tltoro will not ho to
many people at the pier to meet
him UiH time as thorn woro last

TWHLVK GIKLS RUINED
Twelve young women and a couple
of moo wore burned to lentil last
wwk In a fire In a furniture store In
Chicago They wore caught In the top

0 story ifnA tho somo jumped all were
killed I

STUIKB CALLKD OIPTho gen ¬

eral strike which was called in Phila¬

delphia has Inca called off as it
did not help tho street car mon The
latter aro Btlll on strike

GRAFT IN NEW YORK Tho Nos

i
York Legislative graft scandal keeps
up Its Interest and tho latest devet
lopment has been n regard to n
lobbyist who could not only deliver
tho vote of tho Legislature but could
produce satisfactory court decisions
If proiKsrly paid for the job New
Yprkers are getting rather peeved
about this Rtata of affairs Tho
Legislature has found Son Aids guilty
of accepting a bribe and removed hf
from offlcoIMt ETNA ACTIVE Tho great
volcano In Sicily known as Etna Is
active again after a short rest Fif-

teen craters have opened and aro
belching out hot lava molten stone
ashes and so on People who lived
near by are moving away I

2000 burning of
the town of Mt Hope West Virginia
last Thursday resulted In two thou ¬ j

sand pcoplo being loft homeless Al ¬

most overy house in the place was

destroyedJUSTICE

BREWER DEADJus ¬

tice David J Drewor of tho U S
Supreme Court died suddenly of ap-

oplexy
¬

at his homo In
W4SblngtonI
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THE CITIZEN
Devoted to Interests of Mountain People

FFERENT
the ClothesYES

we sell are diflcr

cnt You can tell

them instantly no

matter where you
see them They are
not the common place

sort nor of the noisy

sort with fancy frills

and covered with
ginger bread

THEYcare differ-

ent

¬

to extent
of being neat perfect
fitting and with a
clean cut style that
always
the clothes of the
welldressed manIIiCLOTHIER

IIOMELESSTho

distinguishes

n
MR GODBEYS VENTURE

Mr SUiUbon Godboy whom Boron
learned to know during tlio tlmo
he was In Tho Citizen office has
purchased the Somerset Journal and
gone Into newspaper work on his own
account The valor was for yew ono
of tho most influential In tho
Klovontll District and tho It has lost
some ground since the loath of Mr
Campbell Mr Godbey Is certain to
win back all the lost ground and
more While his newspaper expert
encso li very limited his capacity ia
great ho la willing to hustle nail his
Ability to make friends la remarkable
Me ought to have tho boot supiwrt of
his now undertaking and we predict
for him tho highest pOMthlo success

Another newspaper venture lor-

which IHICCOM seems nwured is the
MtahlUhtnont of a somlweokly pa ¬

per In Danville It will bo known
M the Meiwongor and will be edited
by Louis Ltuidrum connected with the
Climax for tho last two yftlN and
previously editor of the Lancaster Re¬

curd HU ability Is well known and
Is enough to make the new pal >er MIC

cetwful Tho field IB a tempting ono
std nil Mr Landruma friends aro

tlrospectsI
i DEATH OFJRS LESTER

IIAit Friday aftornoon at tho ago
of exactly seventyfive and ono half
year Mm Emily It Loiter after n
long alit exhausting illness pastedhomoIj Mrs Looter was born In Rush Coun-
ty

¬

Indiana Sept 25 1SSI She was
married Oat 18 1857 to Mr Charles
Letter and In 1870 thoy moved to
Bmaa that their children might have
tho benefit of Berea College She
was the mother of seven children
four of whom are living All but the
oldest son who lives in Warronton
Oregon woro at tho funeral services
which woro held at the old home
and word conducted by her pastor

Thomsonrsome years state of her
health prevented her blng much In
touch with public matters But she al-
ways

¬

hind a deep Interest In patrio¬especiallyt
of hospitality and she will bo mlsScd
by a largo circle of friends who had
come to know anti love her

IAT THE CHAPEL

IBrush apPlllth fun begins ho
removes his gloves they vanish
next removes the cuffs rolls up his
sleeves shows his hands aro empty
and by compressing the atmosphere
Is ablo to produce handkerchiefs
flags balls monoy eggs oranges and
what not His manipulation of balls
cards and coins Is a work of art and
must bo seen to be appreciated See
him at Chapel April 2

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express to our neigh ¬

hors and friends our deep and Blncoro
appreciation of tholr kindness and
helpfulness during the leaf Illness and
death of our mother and tako this

WHERE ARE WE ATE

philosopltorsthat
my thu mini intuntlH well ho must hit given credit IIH if hu had dntiu
wall And thin is u very pleasant theory feittlly bur those of us
unforliiiiiiltm who do nut uhuijs seine out UN well UK uu thought we
wore going to

lint mttiiro huniitii nnd iuliuinnii is ls kind hearted tliini these
goutom n and HOIIIM WilY wliou it man flute liix iiitcntioiiH slid hats UU
lions mixed ho m likely tp reap the fruits of his notions without any
oonsuluratiou of his intontioim So that jf a Mali wants to go thru
life IIHI nweet and oaHy glide it is rather important for him to have
hit good intttutiuuH got to work at the right tuna HH must knowhardlyhoIt is a gruat thing to have u flue and brace soul but some how
w hell hit bravo soul seta off its lire works at tho wrung time HH

posnosHor in not helped in his friends estimation This was tin
case of u poor follow recently in Now York lit had been looking
on tho wine wliou it was red and on his way homo fell into a water
big trough lioad first With hw trousers and nliat tho covered
still on dry land his loud and shoulders wero swimming vigorously
and with tremendous splashing whet a policeman happened huud
started to rescue him by the coat collar To tho cops surprise the
drunk objected

Shinyofsher he spluttered you shave the women nu-

childrenhie I cn look titter mshelf
That man was bravo ands gentluman hilt somehow ho did not

produce a heroic impression Yet the seine words in another place
might have matte him a hero

So here is the moral of this little taleBefore you make use
of oven tho best of intentions find out where you are ateven if it
isnt good English And if you ever get in a watering trough keep
your mouth shut

IN THE ELEVENTH DISTRICT

The Citizen printed last week n letter from Hyden telling of
tho Hon Caleb Powers campaign thru Leslie County and this seems
n fitting time to state the position of this paper in the race now on
in tho Eleventh district

It has not seeped to the editor that there is any sufficient reason
for this papers taking stand for either of the men involved We
have no interest in personal contest and do not believe we would be
either benefited or injured by the election of either neither or
both of tho candidates Moreover as we have stated before we are
not running politics but a newspaper and our one desire is to
represent the interest of ALL our readers and there are a good
many on both sides in this race We believe either man would
represent the district well we believe neither could do it much
harm Audwo do not see that there is nay moral question
involved If there were we would be glad to fight for what wo
believed the right at whatever personal cost

We have been accused of opposing Mr Powers and particular
ly of opposing his pardon Neither of these charges is true
Neither Tho Citzen nor its editor have ever by word or deed done
anything which has in any way rejected on or injured that
gentleman Wo have told the news about him so far as we could
lint as always tako no responsibility for its effect on him Wo
would do as much and no more for Mr Edwards The letter
given last week was printed on this basis Wo wish our readers to
know the facts and do not give them facts either to help or harm
either contestant As wo have saidwe are not interested in the
contest but print the exact truth as far as wo can learn it

Hut we art greatly interested in the manner in which the
campaign is being conducted cold in behalf of many clean fine
citizens whose views art known to us we protest against the
attitude of both candidates We have read most of the matter that
liHshttuu printed on the subject 11111 have not yet heard trout either
Hide much of any thing that was of real importance or value in
tho ease

Tho gentlemen seem to think that the office of Representative
in Congress for tho Eleventh District of Kentucky is some kindof
a prize that is to bo fought for like a blue ribbon at a fair or a
prizelighters holt They are claiming it as their right or urging
that they have paid for it in some way or other And it is common
talk tlwt there in plenty of 11eueyuu both sides and that thoro
will bo attempts to buy the houonjind more corruption in the com
ming primary than in sty election in recent years

Tho editor is not good on using strongwordsbut this condition
deserves all the censure that can possibly be turned against it Tho
ollice is a sacrnd trust not a personal prize The man elected will

xtaudas tho representative of thirty thousand voters and nineteen
counties He will sit with the representatives of other teen as the
government of this country1e will take port in the making of
laws that ailed the welfare not onlyof those living today but which

nuiy help or hurt the nation in the time of our childrens children
The nation is at a crisis Predatory wealth is stretching out its
hand to create a despotism morn awful than any till world has yet
sten every congnssmmi will have his share to do in protecting us
from it Wealth offers a thousand inducements including money to
pay this campaign expenses and for personal enrichment Can we

afford to chouso the nine who will go from among us to sit in Wash ¬

ington to face these tremendous questions on any other basis
than his character his ability nod chiefly his stand on these mighty
questions anti his courage to fight for his principles

It is easy to talk but really the issue is clear It is this
What will you do in Washington Mr Candidate The voters of the
Eleventh District are thinking patriotic people and it is an insult
for candidates to try to fill their ears with chaff about this thing o

that What they want to know what they have n right to know is

what tho candidate if elected will do for then and for the nation
of which theyare a loyal part when he takes his seat in the Capitol
and is asked to vote on the questions which may menu lifo or death
to tho country

Compared to this question of what matter are the thousand
nnd 0110 arguments about which candidates love to speak P Ofwhat
value are the few dollars which may come into tho countryas a

prico of a dishonest victory Of what importance is any record or
any other service except as proving what this candidate will do for
us an our Congressman P Or of what value are the logrolling
tricks by which a few offices or dollars may have been brought into
the district

Voters you are tho ones who are being wronged m such a cam ¬

paign You are tho ones whose eyes they are trying to blind whom

they are trying to mislead And you have the power to stop it for
if you demand tho truth they will have to give it to you De-

mand it and see thatyour representative really represents you

Treesmoansall
Mrs Jennie Looter Hill

ARBOR DAY

Dont forgot that Arbor Day comes
on April 8 That Is the day when
every ono ought to set out a tree

41 t

havo furnished this country Its
chief wealth and It is very poor
gratitude to lot tho country get as
bare as IMs In places The tree Is
one of mans best friends and on
Arbor day Is tho best time to do
yourself a good turn by starting a
few more of those friends on lifes
pathway Get busy
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Anothea Farm Life I

Convenience
The farmer of today enjoys any number of luxuriesaand conveniences that were unknown a few years ago

The telephone free rural delivery weather bureau service
better educational facilities improved farm machinery
all played a prominent part in making life the farm
pleasantBut

a bank acconnt one which he can his
personal checks is a convenience almost indespensible tor
the modern farmer By means of his bank book and check +

he able keep accurate check all business trans ¬

actions
Such a record important the farmer for his busi ¬

ness one of buying and selling and without his bank ac ¬

count he would be compelled keep a complete set of
books in order have any definite record of his business
affairsThe

Berea C Trust Company gives special ¬

tention the caring of farmers accounts We know their 11

and requirements We can serve you to your com ¬

plete satisfaction

Berea Bank Trust
Company

WASHINGTON LETTER

Trouble Still Brewing for Cannon
Standpatters Will not Admit They
are Beaten and art Riding fOF
Another Fall Presidents Pro ¬

gram not Settled YetBallinger-
Row

Washington D C

March 26 1910

The political weather forecast to¬

day is still Stormy splto of the
pence reports which have been going
out from here there is still danger
If not very serious probability that
Cannon will not last thru tho
as Speaker A prominent Insurgent
said today If Cannon did not resign
he would lie deposed finny of tho
Insurgents are not yet In favor of this
measure but the eontlment for it
Is growing stronger

Tho reasons for this aro two In
the first place the Regulars have
not been very conciliatory Tho Can ¬

non has apologized somewhat for his
vicious speech the men of his crowd
have not been willing to admit that
they are beaten and they have gone
ahead and run over tho Insurgents tho
Mme as ever Tlie now Rules Com ¬

mittee dooo not contain a single In-

surgent
¬

and there has been no other
recognition of tho victory which the
antiCannon forces won In fact tho
new Committee has been filled with
men whose loyalty to Cannon is be-

yond
¬

question and many of whom
have been touched at least by the
breath of scandal in regard to some
of their doings In Congress
Smith of Iowa Smith of California
and such men make up tho majority
They may depended on to do just
what Cannon wishes and they have
already given some evidence that
they are not in a chastened frame
of mind

However tills situation has certain
advantages for the Insurgents It puts
the entire rospduslblllty on tho Reg ¬

ulars and they will have to bear
the blame for any delays or allI
downs In the programme
beets promised Taft The InsurgentsI
have maintained that as
fighting for a principle
right of tho House to rule itsolf1t
would not decent for them toIfight longer simply for places on t
committee So they havo kept quiet oI

Also tho Insurgents havo wished
to restore such harmony as Is neces-
sary

¬

to get the Taft programme of
bills put thru In short order They
voted for Cannon for the purpose
and tlly have kept quiet on the per
sonell of tho Committee partly for
that reason But there Is no sign
that their forebearance is having any
effect The Cannon men are trying
to accomplish the same things they
did before under a new method and

InIteroat
tend to fool along with various mat-
ters

¬

till toward the end ot spring
and then put the big appropriation
bills to tho front and excuse them ¬

selves for not passing other laws on
the ground that tho appropriations
must get thru at all hazards Tho
Insurgents are not In favor of this
game and will block It If they can

The second reason why tho senti¬

ment against Cannon Is coming to a
head again is that tho Congressmen
are hearing from their districts
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Knowledge Is power and the
way to keep up with modern

is to read a good
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Governor Vetoes Many Bills to Save
f Money Violent Attack Made on

BrunerMorganfileldI
Democrats Badly Split r

I GOVERNOR VETOING Gov Wlll
son has used his veto power with un ¬

i

usual freedom this Spring and ho
has put his kibosh on all legisla ¬

tion requiring cash The legislature
acted as If the treasury would behave
like the famous widows cruise of oilarI ¬

j the governors axe but the real
blame lies with tho legislature that
did not provldo money to pay the
bills with

BRUNER ON WAR PATIIOne ofethe vetoes that caused the most re
grot was that of the Bank Examiners

i bill This was a very desirable bill
and the governor vetoed It on the
ground thut it was unconstitutional
Secretary lion Bruner who does not
love the governor has come out with
a hot statement in which ho accusespersoul
guago Tho bill allowed Mr Bruner
an Increase in salary

NEW LIBEL JlILLTho governori
has allowed to boccmo a law with ¬

out his signature a bill to change the s
libel law Under it if a newspaperr
which has published a libel on some
Individual retracts tho libellous state¬

ment as soon as it Is informed of
the facts tho injured person can only
recover for what damages he can
provo he has actually suffered and

damagesI
of highhanded methods of

the Whallen crowd and tho lobby In
the late legislature there Is develop ¬ i

ing a wide split in Democratic ranks
which promises well for tho Republi ¬

cans Tho Bockham democrats are
tending toward temperance and tho
Whallen mon toward an open all ¬

anco with tho whiskey men
MORGANFIELD IolREA loss of

nearly 200000 was caused last Fri-
day by a fire which nearly wiped out
the buslncco section of Morganfield
Ky

IL N IMPROVEMENTS The L
Is planning to spend something

lIke a million dollars chiefly on Im v

proving the rolling stock on tho road
250000 will go toward a new sta¬

tion at Parts-
JACKSON LOSES 60000A loss

of somo 50000 was caused by a fire
at Jackson Breathitt County on Sat ¬

IWyatthotel
tholr night clothes Marshal Short
of Berea was a heavy loser thrubeingiThoPresident
appointment of Mr M H Thatcher as
member of the Isthmian Canal Com ¬

frnatherIn
COMBINATION SALE

We will on Saturday April 2 1910
at 2 p m hold a combination sale
at the corner of Center and Mainanything
sell JlWBerM Ky

r4 Ir


